
FEMALE SUFFRAGE.

Speeches, Souk, and Resolutions of go.
Jouruer Truth, Kllzabeth 'nly Stan-
ton, Parker IMllsbury, I.ucrctla. Mott,
Charles Hurlejr, Krnestlua I.. Hose, llev.
Mr. fllay, Susan n. Anthony, Major
Haggerty, Frances D. bagt, and Others

Woman Deimturig Equality with the
Negro Republican Hypocrisy Ue.
nounced, Ktc.

2'Vow Ihe iVfw York papers of ye.itrrtlay.
Tho tirst anniversary of the Amcricnu Initial

Riplm Association too place al the Cliurcti of
the I'uninns j cslcrdiiy. Tlio moruinir session,
was to have opened at 10 o'clock, but at that
hour the attendance was bo slim tuat the open-in- n

was delayed. The audience comprlnetl the
custom arv assortment ol both sexes and all
colors, lucl ad mg a fmr sprinkling ot the latent
ftyles 01 fashion., as well as the most antiquated
cosjtun es.

About 11 o'clock Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stan-Io- n

ascended the platform, and, after taking
a moment to recover her breath, announcod
that, in the absence of the President, Mrs. Lu-erct- ia

Mott, Hubert Purvis, of Philadelphia,
oneol the Vice Presidents, would occupy the
chair.

Purvis had but just embarked on a
exordium, when he was Interrupted(Mr. atrival ol Mrs. Mott, whose appearance

piBliorm was greeted with applause.
A MODEL RETORT.

Miss Susan 15. Anthony, bcintr called upon (or
the report, hlated that sue had no written
rej ort, as the work had required all her time.
They had collected iu contributions $4714. and
had expended moie money tutn that by holding
lectures, conveutious, printing tracts, docu-
ments, etc. The work was so extensive that it
was impossible to secure men and women
enough to perform it. She alluded to the etlorts
of Lucy Htone and her husband Jin Kansas, can-
vassing that State to secure equal rights to all
tinder the Constitution of that state. In con-
clusion, ohc hoped the work would be prose-
cuted until no human bring, under any pre-
tended republican form of government, should
be deprived of equal rights under that gcrveru-dent- .

Lucrctia Mott briefly spoke of her interest in
the cause, pleading her age as an excuse for her
lack of personal participation in the work, hue
concluded by gracelully yielding the presidency
to Mr. Purvis.

I j A UUAHAti httt
If Miss Sojourner Truth was announce as theJ next speaker, and her appearance was the signal
(V for eeneial COOd humor. Hmnunir-- r tins hi.n a

slave torty years and free forty years, and is not
at all afraid ot speaking before white folks or
speakiiiff out in ir,tetini!. She dresses much as
she used lo on the plantation, aud wears a white
'kerchief around her head, a la mauma all over
the South. She spoke in a clear, loud tone,
"Willi a strong African accent, as follows :

8PEECH OF SOJOURNER TRUTH.
My friends, I am rejoiced. I come for another

I appeal. I 'pealed to the public many years
I un behalf ol the poor slave, and now he has
I sot his liberty there is more in de land datIf nntnr. imr. unvtp nf.... nil .I Knliottn ,K..t.- -. - - i-- u' 1 i l wuiuirujij should have their rights. We have had so
l much good luck to have slavery nartiallv

uesvrojeu, nui ennreiy, i want root and branch
destroyed. We will then feel that we are iree
indeed; that we can fill every place that is open
to all that have got their rights. I feel that if
I've pot to answer for the sins done in my body,
iust 89 much as a man has, I have a right to

lust as much as a man. (Laughter and
applause.) J

WIFE SL A VERY.
Well, children, I am old enough to be the

mother ot all here. (Laughter.) You see, the
colored man has got his rights; but has the
colored woman? (Laughter.) Tho colored

I inan has got his rights, out nobody makes fuss
I About dc colored women's ri2hts. (Aonlnuse. )

Why, de colored man will be inassa ober de
woman, an' it win dp jus as Daa as oetore.; (Laughter.) Now, while this ptir is going on,
1 waut lo keep H stirnn' till it eoes right
(laughter) because, if you stop, it will be ter-
rible hard work to start de engine again.
(Laughter.) Bo I appeal on 'half ot Ue women.
The white woman knows a good deal the
colored woman don't know it that is, those
that are lately 'maccipated. The colored men
wdl learn, like the rest of the men, that they
are a kind of masters. They will try to be nias- -. 1 . 1 ! 1 ., ... v. ... v

f. ICI5UVCI kUCIl ttlVtSi VjaunliLt'i
If WASHING AND IRONING.

I want the colored woman to understand that
if she earns anything it is her own. But if a
polored wife goes out to do a little washing
that is about as high as black lolks get (laugh
ter) when she comes back with a little money
the husband comes in. "Where have you
been 1 "To work." "vVell, yon got paid ?"
"Yes." "Then let me have it." "But I waut to
buy so aud so for the children." "Well, I don't
want words about it; so hand it over.''
(Laughter.)- - So he takes it, and walks away,
nobody knows where. Then he comes in at
night. "Hot anything to eat?" ".No." "What's
the reason ?" "No money." "Well, you might
ha' got it." That's the way it is; a woman can't
I'lnim nnvlliltifr that shi; chii call her own.

8 Why ? ."'he stands on the same footing that he
does, ene Corn ui. ua inuuey iu uii pucari;
he can tret it. He can speud his'n, and be can
hold her'n She can't get what 6he wants for
her aid her children. The man claims her
money, body, ami evry thing for himself.
(Laughter and applause.)

NOW'S THE TIME.

lt' not right. Now's the time to make a
Mroug appeal for woman's rights. How beauti-
ful it will be when you can see women sitting
like the lawyers and judges. You see a poor
woman coming up to oe tried by men. If you
are aomp to be tried by'mcn, why can't you
have a part in the matter and try him too ?

When the poor woman stanus before the bar
perhtips the man who looks down on her has
a nobe red like a cigar. (Laughter.) No woman
dares speak in her behalt. They ask her certain
questions for their amusement, and no women
are to speak. Mea haven't all the majesty. I
want women iu their places. (Laughter.) They
would know what to ask aud what to say,
which the men don't kuo, lor I have been
ttandiug and listening, and have the poor
women go olf and the men go "he, he, he."
(Giggling.)

JURY WOMEN WANTED.

Now I wnnt women there to sit and hear not
these petitoggers. I mean these lawyers,
judges, atid jurymen. It it ain't decent for
women to be there, if ain't decent for men to be
there (laughter) you ounht'ntto be anywhere
if it isn't decent enough for women to be there.
(Applause.) This is the trouble with some of
the men. They are so mean tney don't want
the women to know it. Let nobody be ashamed
to go to the bar and give testimony. Nobody
will be daunted. You know it is a bister sits in
judgment, she will not asu you any question it
it is unworthy. (Appluuse.)

HER AGE.

I have been here eighty years that is long
cnoi.uh lor anybody. There is a great deal ol
work to be done, so I will have to tarry. I was
foity j ears a slave and forty years free, and I

would wish to live forty years longer if I could
have equal rights for those that live. I suppose
that's the reason I stayed-- to 6ght this battle
for the right: that every human being thai
have that (iod-give- u right. As I aldagool
many years ago, there is some men who be-

lieve that if women got their rights men would
have no rights lelt. They seem to be half
seared. (Laughter.) They were to frightened
that some ot them turned to crying. (Laughter.)

HER tOGIC ABOUT WORK AND PAY.

Did (Jod ever have men to have women's
rk'hts? "No. No!" Men nave an mengu i,
savsl Are you afeard that women will take.,, .;k.. Tho. don't want 'em. 1 havejoui iifiu i "v .r.i. ,

done as much work as me uikkw f""","" "
It I do as much work as a man, why can't I be
paid so? i Applause.) If 1 write ana main

i accounts as well as a man, why can't 1 have as
much money? They don't do more than 1, why
hould they get more pay? There is the Oeruian

women, they do as much work as a man, but
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gets a dollar and she gets get? a half, because(he is a womau. Mie cats as much as a man if
, . . . i J l VT

sin vun get it, i Applause anu ituignux. i no-
body must sit in judgment how much she must
eal, or how much sense you can't help that.
(Laughter.) I have seen some women that had
better sense than the men bad. (Laughter.! I
have talked with them, tiive them a chance.
That is what the men fear they fear that
women will degrade them. They ought to out-pro- w

men for a while to bring them to their
place. (Great laughter and applause.)

A PREDICTION AND COMPLAINT.

FThis cause must move. Yes, It must. They
used lo say to me: "Sojourner, it's no ue. You
Will neber'see de freedom ob de slave." "Well,"
fays I. "let me be in de body or out ob de body,
I shall see it." When the dark davs were here I
thought I should live to see it. Did me anil you
know that It would come to pass, men would be
better aud women would be better. But men
lear to give women their rights. Even the
children are brought up lo say to the women:
"Uh, jou are only a woman; you don't know."
They talk so to their motfu-is-. (Lnaehter.)
Like Adam, when fiod what he had been
doing, he laid it all to Uod and the woman.
(Laughter.) Just so, when children grow up,
they lay all the blamo to women.

SUPPLIES WANTHD FROM THE ENEMY.
We waut woman's rights, but we loolc to you

for the money. When woman's rights come, we
will have it in our own pockets. (Laui'Me-.- )
Wc won't run to men lor money ; we will h.ve
it ourselves. (Applause.) The men will have
to ask us tor some money, (Laughter.) Wc
want them to give us a little now, until we get
our lights, then we won't be troubled any more
about asking lor money. Then you will have
pence; you will be joyful; you aud your wife
and daughter will stand beside you. You will
ieel like standing without being propped up.
(Applause.) Let's keep the work moving while
it is movuie, and then you won't be asked lor
money. Women will have money as well as
men.

MISS ANTHONY'rf INEVITABLE COLLECTION.
Susan B. Anthony at tnis appropriate point

announced that the linance committee would
take up a collection and receive subscriptions.
They didn't want all small stamps either, but
would not refuse them.

sojourner's chant.
Sojourner then commenced a weirl, wailing

song, with a very queer tuna, and odd though
claar pronunciation ot words, her old head
swaying lo and fro in harmony. As near as
the reporter could catch the words, the song
was as follows:

Wc are roIu" home we luul visions bright
Ol llml holy IiiikI, Unit world ui IlKlit.
Where Hie cold unci diirk nilii ol lime Is passed,
Anil the mornliiK ol eternity Is come hi Iiim;
Where the writry saints no more sli.ill rouin,
Jhil dwell in their peaceful unci sunny home;
Where the light eelcsiiiil s our nrowu,
And the waves ol bliss ure Uushiu' routi'

rili, that beautiful homo;
Oh-h- , that beuulilul world

Weareuoin' home: we soon shall be
Where Hie sky Is clear und the soil free;

here the victor's souk lliiais from the plains,
And the untheniN of sei ls ami glorious strains;
Where the sun rolls down Ins brilliant Hood,
A nd beams on a world thai s lair and good:
A nil the stars that slime on nature's dome

V ill sparkle and duuue from I heir spirit's hunio.
Oh, that beautiful home;
Oh-h- , thai beuulilul world.

'1 here tears nnd slRhs, which here are Riven,
Will chunise lor the gludjoiigs of heaven:
There beauteous forms will hiiik and shine,
A guarded well by the hand Mvitic;
1'uie love and frleudnhip will be jlned.
Waiting before that princely band;
And the lilory ofuod, like a molten sea,
Will bathe that immortal company.

Oh-- h h-- h !

Oh, that beautiful home;
Oh-- h, that beautiful world.

The ransomed throng they gee and bless
The boly city ot gorgeou.sness;
The verdant earth and auuels' choir,
The llowers that never winter wear;
The comiueror's sons II sounds afiir
As wafted on the aruuroslal air:Through endless years we then shall prove
The depths ol'a baviour's mulchless love.

Oh, thai beautiful home;
Oh-h- , that beuulilul world.

THE EFFECT OF TFIE FREEDMEN's BUREAU.
Mrs. Frances D. (iage, in illustration of the.

statement that even among the neero slaves ot
the South the man is the master of the woman,
told a story of a colored man who was exceed-
ingly indignant because the Government hav-
ing freed him, and given him land to work on,
would not hire a woman to nurse his children,
so that his wife Nancy could work In the held.
But, Bald Mrs. Gage, in an attempt to convince
this humble but intelligent freedman, the Gov-
ernment cannot afford to pay eight dollars a
mouth for a woman to take care of your chil
dren. Your w'ne must be allowed to do that
herself. General Saxtou wishes to bo very kind
to you, but he refuses to allow this to be done
any more. But the colored man could not see
the justice ot this, and went away grumbling
that it was ashame that sucti a good held-hau- d

as Nancy should be kept at home waning her
time nursing children. The black man learns
everything from his master.

Sojourner Truth Dat j a fact !

Mrs. Gaee That's a lact, Sojourner; you
ki;owit. Mrs. Gave went oil lo say that the
colored man considered u his right to make his
wife work for him in the fields, and to prevent
her taking care of her children, as the master
had done before. Arc you going to lorce pros-
titution and wrong on that people? Are you
going to make it true that the only woman who
has the right to govern her children is the
mother ot'illegitimate children? The women
there do not like to be married in the church,
lor the chinch compels obedience to the hus-bau- d.

1 am talkiug now lor the colored women
ot the South, lorirettiug my own degradation.
It is said women don't wnnt to vote in this
country. 1 tell you it's a libel on the woraeu of
thiB country.

Sojourner Truth "Hyi r, hyer!"
Man in audience "ihey ougut lo want to

vote."
ATTACK ON PHILLIPS AND BEECnER.

Mrs. Gage The women who have worked
nip lit and day in the lust war, when this great
public opiuion which had crushed them down
lilted, and said: "You will not shrink Irom
votii.g." (Applause.) Let Wendell Phillips
and Henry Ward Boecher stand on thi platform
and usk the sutlrage for woman, and leave aside
their objections,

Mrs. Stanton Mr. Beecher has not made any.
Mrs. Gage Lately he has,
Mr. Purvis 1 understand Mr. Phillips to say

that woman does not want to vote, as a reason
why we should agitate this subject the more.

Mrs. tHge Let him explain it in that way,
and I will accept it. 1 don't find him saying
that in these latter years. He said it a few
years ago, but I don't hear him saying anything
about it now. 1 addressed many asdiences last
winter, and whenever I said "we must give
woman the right to vote," there waa a shout and
a clapping ol hands from the whole audience.

FREE MARRIAGES.
Two hundred years ago George Fox averted

that it was not necessarily required that a mar-
riage should be legalized by the church; that
the parties themselves, acknowledging them-
selves the union, and the obligation of so sacred
a union, were sufficient in the society to which
they belonged. They called together their
!ru-nil- aud mutually acknowledged their uniou.
It was entirely reciprocal no assumption of
authority on the one hand, no promise of obe-
dience on the other. The simr'e consent of
the parties was sulliolent, without the necessity
of minister or magistrate to give sauction.

A crany woman attempted to say something,
but the meeting was adjourned over her head.

Evening Sesulon.
Lucrctia Mott occupied the chair, and after

vainly endeavoring to prevail on Frances (iage,
Mrs. Hose, and others, to open tho proceedings,
finally introduced Colonel Morse, of Missouri.

Mr. Morse succinctly reviewed the popular
objections to the enfranchisement of women,
aud after speaking a few minutes yielded to

PARKER PILL8BURY.

Mr. Fillsbury offered a couple ot resolutions,
The ttrst ef these expressed the idea that tho
progress of nations has not been proportionate
to the progress ot individual men. The second

declared that the Increasing conspiracies, revo-
lutions and tho wars attending both the begin-
ning and progress of even the most liberal and
enlightened nations, the constant and crushing
taxation ar.d every form ot oppression, arc
strong reasons for the investigation of the cau-e- s
of Ihese evils, and the application of the most
radical and extraordinary remedies for their
removal.

niSTORV OF Tn WORLD.
Mr. Pilisbnry commenced his lecture in tho

same manner that Irvini? docs Knii kprhni kcr's
History of New York by giving a history of
the world. He, however, seemed to be using
his hi-to- ry for the purpose of pointing a moral.
He then read from manuscript the passage
from fiidney Smith's works in relation to the
taxes imposed on everything in his time.

THE UNITED STATES A FAILURE.
He continued, it seventy years be the life ot

man, what should be the age of a nation. No
nation has ever reached manhood. Our own
nation is not a hundred years old, but it had
behind it the chronicles of many centuries.

e commenced w ith a Washington for Presi-
dent aud a John Jay in the Supreme Court. We
closed that dispensation with James Buchanuu
instead ot Washington and Juduc Taney instead
of John Jay, with a war to open treason and
rebellion before us. We have now six thou-
sand millions of dollars of debt, a Piesldent
whose weakness and wickedness finds no paral-
lel, a Secretary of Slate who has become his
lull counterpart in both, with a Senate too
cowardly or too corrupt to impeach the one, or
seek the removal oi the other.

For more than two years we have been
attempting to restore the broken fragments of
our I'liiou. With the history and experience
ot lour thousand years shining back upon us,
so far wc have failed, and under any proposed
policy we shall tail. By ailtnc claims of justice
and righteousness we deserve to tail, lor we
are still behind those claims. The United Htntes,
youngest among tho nations, wetnursed bv
lorty centuries of history, and schooled by ail
the experience of the age, with half the globe
lor their inheritance, with Christianity their
faith, and republicanism their form ot govern-
ment, surveyed a precocious childhood, and
then lell a victim ol their own vices. To-da- y

they are in tho hands of many physkians, but
ot very doubtful reputation, physicians who
seem far less desirous of curing tho patient
than of dividing and sharing the estate.

THE SEX OF TI1E DEITY.

Theodore Parker, when he prayed one morn-
ing "Our leather and Uur Mother," struck the
key-not- e of a great idea. Women might not
vote as well as intelligent men at the first
attempt. Tho first attempt is not always a suc-
cess. Flven nature, if we believe the Scottish
poet, improved in a second attempt:

"Her prentice hand she tried on mau,
And then sue made the lasses, oh !"

She might at first elect John Mornsspy, even
though Elizabeth Cad.y Stanton and lloruce
Greeley were in the field.

TUE FIRST BATTLE-FIEL-

MiHs Susan B. Anthony said the Finance Com-
mittee would go through the audience to get
muds. She said that iunds were primarily to
be Used in Kansas. That State had passed
through trials, and come out of them triumph-
antly, lor the right; and it is now proposed tuat
that State set the nation this grand example of
lcconstruction ou the basis' ol universal suf-nag-

She asks us to help her, aud it is more
important to do that, that wo should scud the
agencies she demands,

PILLSBURY GETS A PILL.
Lucrctia Mott stated that she feared that a

diocouiaging inference would be drawn Irom the
Mews lust presented. She thought we were not
so near tho destruction of the republic as it
mignt sr em from Mr. Pillsbury's speech. She
was glad to hear him say that be had comDosed
it in a sick room. (Great lauehter.) She hoped
that some other friends would view the favor
able side of the picture. Even Nineveh re
pented, and was not destroved: and. after all.
it might be that we could muster energy and
lucor tnougn to pay on an tnese thousand mu- -
!ols. (Applause.) sne introduced Mrs.

Krnestine L. Rose, with the wish that her
address would be a little more hopetulthan that
of Mr. Pillsbury.

ERNESTINE L. ROSE STEAKS.
Mrs. Rose said the fact that the ladies can be

tick as well as the gentlemen was another proof
that they were very much alike. Mr. Pillsbury
had alluded to the rise, progress, aud destruc-
tion of nations; but, after all, we have to come
down to dollars and cents. (Applause.) We
live entirely in a practical age. She could
show them in a few minutes that if they had
suuicient oi me

ROOT OF ALL EVIL

in their hands, there would be no need of their
meetme. Ihev could obtain the elective hau- -

cluse without making a single speech. (Ap
plause.) (ive tnem nut a million ot dollars.
ami they would have the elective franchise from
the next Legislature, (ureat laughter and ap-
plause.) But, as they had not a million dollars,
thev wanted a million voices. There are ulwavs
two ways to obtain an object. If they had the
means they could have

BOUGHT THE LEGISLATURE

long ago. (Laughter.) But having uo money,
they must create public opiuion. If trienda
think they have beard speeches enough, they
must remenioer mat tnese speeches are neces-
sary to create public opinion. Look at mcm- -
bei s ol Longiess running ail over tne south to
address crowds of treed men. Why? Because
tliev hold the ballot. Why not ten or fifteen
years aao ? Because there w as no political end
to nc served.

CHICKEN HEARTS.

She presumed that there were present, as
there always have been, some timid individuals
called chicken-hearte- n (laughter), who were
frightfully airuid that women would be

at the ballot box. There could be no
ciinger of that, lor Coueres3 would pass a
Freenman's Bureau hiil (lnuebtor) to protect
wouku at the ballot-bo- at the 6ame time.
There was no fear that woman would be dis-

tuned. But, it was said that woman would
ipix with rude men at the ballot box. Not so
iiiy mere than at church. Should not the
Lai lot-- ox be as sacreu as the church ? Infinite-l- v

more so, because we can pray in secret, but
voting must be done In public. (Applause.)

NOTLL BIBLICAL CONSTRUCTION.

They had been told this evening that it was
hot good lor man to be alone. ow, if it was
not weil lor him to r-- alone in the Garden of
Fden, it was not wdl for hiin to be alone at tho
biillot-box- . (Great laughter.) What would man
have been u woman had not given him to taste
of the tree of knowledge 1 She believed the
republic was already destroyed, else there could
be no need ol reconstruction. This reconstruc-
tion must be based on a sound foundation. Tho
lounuat'won must be proportionate to the super-
structure, and the rea-o- n that our republic has
not achieved the duiation of mouarchios is that
it embraced principles of human rights iu its
superstructure which Hilen ediuits foundation.
(Applause.)

THE HYPOCRISY OF REPUBLICAN LEADERS.

When Chase, when Sumner, when Stevens,
w hen Wilson talk to the uetiro about the im-

portance of having the franchise, and stop short
of giving it to woman, I proclaim them hypo-
crites. (Applause.) Ihey call themselves the
friends ol the slave, and speak to them because
tbey have got the ballot. We have not got that
right, hence tney do not say ono word about
the importance of our haviug tho elective fran-
chise. do not speak ol parties. For one,
I would neer be bound to party il I had the
ballot to-da-

THE SECRET OF IT.
Perhaps our Senators know that women

would uot be such pliable material in their
hands as the newly freed staves, and hence will
not give them the ballot. We would uot be,you may depend upon that.

anna'b donation.
Miss Dickinson, tt was privately stated, sent

oue' hundred dollari for the purpose of tho
boclety.

AUCTION SALES.
Fhii ip Ford, Auctioneer,

C C L K L L A N I) A C O.M (siir'('sors lo Thllli, Ford l'o.
ACL11UMi.Ji.ltM. No. 6ti MAKKK'1 WreeU

SAI.K OF 181X1 CASKS WKITS, 8HOKS, J5H0UANS
JIA1.MOKAI.H, KTC
On Monilay Momlmt,

JMny l.l, com mi-ni- 'l nit at In o'clock, we will sell by
ralnloKiio, lor cash, Isoo cases men's, boys', and youths'
boots, shoes, broKHMH. tmlmoriils, eic. Also, womon's,
misses', anil children's wear, enilirii'-lri- a prime anil
desirable iissorlniPtil of kimhIr Irom city and I '.uslern
iniinnlaclurers, to which the attention of the tnide Is
cahed. 15 3t

BALK OK 1'JIO CASKS HOOTS, tjHUKS, BKOWAN'S.
KTC KTC

On Thursday Morning,
May in. commencing at m o'clock, we will sell, by

riitiiUKup. lot cash. II o cases thmi's, hoys', anil youths'
Hoots, bhoes. JlrnKans, Halmornls. etc Also, a
general assortment of women's, misses', and chil-
dren's wear, from city and Kastern iii!nufaoiiirer, to
w hlcli the attention ol the trade Is ca:j d. Is 11 4t

JOHN B. MY K1JS & CO., AUCTIONEERS
232 and 23i MAHKKT Blreel.

LAKOF. I'KKKM TTORV ISA LK OF FT FNf'TT AND
UlllKll Kl HOl'KAN liny OOOD.S, KTC

On Monday Morning.
May 13. at 10 o'clock, will he sold by catalogue, on

four moDlhs' credit, about 9no lots ot French, India,
Oernian, and British liry Hoods, embracing a lull as-

sortment ol fancy and staple articles lu silks, worsteds,
woollens, linens, and cottons,

K. Ji. Ooods arranged for examination and cata-
logues ready early on morning ol sale. o 7at

LAKOE rF.TtKM I'TORY KAI.E OF ROOTS, BTfOKst,
HKOiiA.NN, TJIAVKLLIKU J1AUS, STRAW
GOODS, KTC.

On Tuesday Morning,
May 14, at Id o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on

four months' credit, l.jio packages boow, shoos, bro
guns etc., of city aim Kastern manufacture.

open lor examluatiou wlih catalogues early on
morning of sale, IS 8 it
LARfiK 1'OSITIVK SA l.K OF T1RITTSTT. FRKNCH,

OKKMAN, AND DuMKSillO DRY OOODS.
Ve w ill hold a large sale ot foreign and domestic

dry goods, by catalogue, on four months' credit.
On Thursday morning,

May 16, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 1200 packages
and lots of staple and fancy articles, lu woollens,
worsteds, linens, silks, and cottons.

K. II. catalogues reudy and goods arranged for
examination early on morning ol sale. l 10 at

LAKOE 1'OSITIVK SAKK. OF CARPKTINOS,
CANTON MA'ITINOH, KTC

On iTldsy Morning,
Mav 17, at 11 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue, on

four mouths' credit, about 2V) pieces superfine
and flue Ingrain, royal damask, Venetian, list, hemp,
cottage, and rag carpetingsl; n0 rolls canlon white
and red check mailings, which may be examined
early on the morning ol sale. 6 11 ftt

JM. CUMMEY & SONS, AUCTIONEERS
60S WALKUT Street- -

Hold Regular Sales ot
RKAL KKI A'IK. b'TOCKS. AND SKCTJRTTIE8 AT

1 11 K J'H 1 LA DKLFTI I A KXCHANOE,
Handbllig ol each property Issued separately.
lis D catalogues published and circulated, containing

nil! descriptions oi properly to oesoiu, as also, a par
tin! list Hi property contained In our Real JsMte Regis-t- ,

r. and tillered al Private sale.
tales advertised dally In all the dally newspapers,

Ledger, North American, German Free Press, In-
quirer, Kvenlng llulletin, Uerman Democrat, Age,
'Kveulug Telegraph," Tress, and Legal iuleUlgeucer,

Monilav. llnv "nth. will Include
l'ereninlorv bale LKASK AND FIXTURKst OF

Tlia. DJis'Ml.LKRY, No. SIS lll'CKKKY street, in-

cluding Copper Stills, Mixing Tub, Mush Tut), Tumps,
Hose, anil everyihiug rciiuiaiie lor a large jjisuneiy,
Sitl.. ithmilnLe.

Orphans' Court Sale Kstate ofC'athnrino AruoM. de
ceased ALL Aiu.r. Jit i . a i ra. i,. cur
net stlCOM) nnd LNION streets.

MODKRN RKS1DKNCK. stable, and Carriage
House, ;aud Lot K) by 21u feel, No. 3718 C11KSMT

Three-stor- brick RESIDENCE", No. 825 PINK.
Mieei.

MiRTtlsTOWN Two elegant new Residences,
JACOUY aud ORKKN .Streets.

Handsome Jiulloini; sue, 'JO acres. 'VVIssahlckon
avenue (Township lino road) and A lieu s lane,
'1 weniy-fir8t,War-

Four-stor- y brick Dwelling, No. S23 LOCUST
street. KJMu 5U7t

REAL ESTATE.
J. M. CiL'MMKY & SONS' SALK.

BHIC'K RfcSlDKNCK, No. 23
LOCUST b'i K K KT.

On MONDAY, May , ls7. will be sold at Public
Sale, ut - o clock, rtoon, at tue iniiuueipuia .ex-
change.

All that certain four-stor- y brick Messnaue or Tone
nient. and lot or piece of ground thereunto belonging,
inmate on the north side oi Locust street, between
Ninth and Tenth streets, No. 'Mi, In the Kighth Ward
of the City of Philadelphia ; containing in irjni or
breadth on said Locust street 2.1 feet, and extending in
length or depth ot thai width 1J.1 feet lo a 7 feet wide
alley or cartway. Has two parlors, dining room,
kitchen, lour chambers and lour attics. Is built In the
most substantial manner and has every convenience.
Heater, range, bulb, hot aud cold water, water-close- t,

clc eic
Clear of all Incumbrance.
gUKo may remain ou Mortgage, if desired.
Keys can be liao at Olhce ol

J, M. UCMMKY d SONS,
61H2t No. Sus WALNUT bireet,

fH! REAL ESTATE.
Lili J, M. CiL'MMKY A SONS' SALK
A.uDFRN KKS1DKNCK. Kl'AUI.K. AN U COACH

HOUSE, No, U71b LHKJN UT blreel, West Phila-
delphia.
On MONDAY, May 20, 1817, will be sold, at Public

Sale, al li o Clock, oon, al the ruilauelpbht i--x

chance.
All Unit certain Lot or piece of ground, together

with the Ihrei-slo- ry brick irouirli-cas- i Resilience
stable, and carrlugc-hou.se- , and Improvi iuenis thereon
erected, situate on ihe south side of Chestiut street,
between Pink and Mary streets, in the lale district
ot West Phil .deiphia, now lu tue Tweiuy-luuri- h

Ward of the c.ty of Philadelphia, and marked on
the orotind Plan of the said district as No. tin:
containing in front or breadth on the said Chesnut
street .'.0 leel, aud extending In length or depth suuth--

ardly 2'2 leet to York street. Residence has two
parlors, library, dining-room- , kitchen, six chamber,
large store-roo- bulb, not uud cold water, wutor-closet-

heater, runge, etc. etc. Was erected uud
liuislied throughout iu the must substantial manner,
aud is lncateu in one of lite most Improving portions
ot West Philadelphia. Stable hasstuils lor two horses,
and loom for three carriages.

Clear ot all incumbrance.
One-hal- f t lie purchase money may remain on Mort-

gage, if desired.
J. 11. GUMMEY A SONS. Auctioneers.

51jBiit No. 508 WALNUT bireet,

REAL ESTATE.
IM J. M. (iUMMKY A SONS' BALK
ITTnIOMK 11U11.D1NO slTK. WlsSAHICKON

Avenue and A I.LKN'S LANK. Tweniy-tirs- t Ward.
Ou MONDAY, May i!u, lsi", will be sold at Public

bale, al 12 o'clock noon, al the Philadelphia Exchange,
Ali thut certain tract or piecu of land, situuta lu Hit)

Isle lownship ol Roxborotigh, now lu Ihe 'Twenty-firs- t

Ward ol the city of Philadelphia: beginning ata stone,
a corner ot this and land now or late ot Thomas Livez-le- y

on ihe southwesterly side of Township Line road,
in w V avenue; thence along the side of
said '1 ownship Line road south ttt (leg. east !1H leet to
a slake, the corner ol a road leading Irom the Schuyl-
kill ucross the Wlssahickon to tn Township Line
loud, inruierly called John Wise's Mill road: thence
along trie said John Wise's Mill road the three next
following ( uurnes nnd dislunces, tu wiu, south 'M (leg.
west Sai leel. south 1 deg. west l'jh feel, south M (leg.
west in feet to a stake, a corner ol land conveyed to
l.'itniel snd Kuwaril Maupuy; thence along ihe line ot
said laud north M deg. iu mm. west lu..j leet, more or
less to the line ot said Thomas I.iveziey's hind;
thence along the Hue of said laud Wis feel, more or
less to the place ot beginning; containing is ares.

Clear ot all h cumbi uuce.
one hall Hie purchase money may remain on mort-bu- v

il desired.
J. M. GUMMKY A SONS, Auctioneers,

jjjpt No. 4u6 WALNUT bireet.

AMU EL C. FOhD A SONS, AUCTIONEERSs j;o. i FOiaiTJi bireet.

Sales ot Beal Estate, Stocks, Loans, etc., at Phils
deli hia Exchange, every Friday at 12 o'clock, noon.

Our sales are advertised lu all the daily aud several
of the weekly newspapers, by separate handbills ol
each property, and by pamphlet catalogues, one
thousand of which will be Issued ou Wednesday pre-r,i- i

Bale.
"lifcAL EbTATK AT PRIVATE SALE.

WESTCOTT & CEORCE.
BPCCKHSOR8 TO

I'lllLU W1IAON tt t'O,
IMPOKTKRH AND DEALERS IN

Vl AN,rTOUI B1IXES, ( KIl'KET, AN1
BASK HALL IJI PLE9I EN TbJ,

JTlbUING TACKLE. SKATES, CROQUET
ARCHERY, KTC.

AO. llimi'T (STREET,
4113m PHILADELPHIA

HARD RUBBER ARTIFICIAL 2LI W US. Arms, Legs, Appliances lor
Deformity, etc. eio, These Limbs a re JHa Irom lire In form aud nl; I

lare the lightest, most durable, com-- 1

fort auie, imnect, aim artistic suusti. i

luLes vet luveuted. Thev ara aiv.
proved aud adoinsd by the United

States Government anu our principal burgeon
Vaueutea "S ""-- V ,t

Address KluliALL A OO.,- UTrt JMtQ IBIin I I 1I ,1..I, w. U,UU, . U1INU,,III.
Pamphlet free. tt tut

AUCTION SALES.

M THOMAS A hONS, Ml? 139 AND Ml
H. FOURTH btreeU i

BALK OF RKAL F.STAT K, STOCKS. FTC., MAY 1,

AT 12 O'CLOC K iNOON.AT 1 H K T A Ci 1 AAUlv
w ill Include

A DM I N IS'lTt ATOKs' sa l.K.
4 shores Oci an sienm NavunM'ii

loll I'll ! II Al t i il Ms,
J'.'W Delii ware M tit mil 1 rsu ranee c.o. si rip, M to 'il ',

Consolidation National Hank,
B2 share l enn Nulionm Lank.
!i slmres Delaware Mutual 1 nsiirnnce C'n,
1" si shares I reedein Iron and steel Co.
Inn shares North American Transit Insurance Co.:
Ill Hill.
4ii snares llaleton llaiiroiul Ci.
Mi shuns Pennsylvania Sieel Co.. llaldwin. Pa., par

(lot).
I'll, ANI I'l TItOLI I'M STOCKS.

I'l IdO shares Oil Creek and handy Run Oil Co.
P 0 shetinnso OH Co.
I'd shares Mammoth Oil and Conl Co.
lino shares Philadelphia Nat lolial Petroleum Co.
in shares Philadelphia iiiiano Co.
7!id shares Indian Spring Oil Co.
finKishares Philadelphia and 1'ri videncc Oil Co.
8"" sharts Walnut Loliom Oil Co.
4:&0 shares Altoona Coal and Lumber Co.

P K.W,
Pew No. 22, St. Mark's Church. mlddlo aisle.

REAL Ks'LVI K.
SECOND STRK.KT No. and 2'"). nhnva Race.

Two Valuable stores.
l Ollt'lll bTRKKT No. 41. above Chesnut. Valu

able Stole.
ARCH AND NINTH STREETS N. W. corner.

Jitislnei-- Property.
'IHlR'l AND M YRTLK STRKKTS-- S. W.

corner. Store ami Dwelling,
Alii II siKM-.i-iNn.tt- , Iluslness Location.
Tl 'FLA R S I lil.l.l No. iM. Store aud Dwelling.

S'lREKT-N- o. 2s, below Walnut. Busi-
ness Location.

HU'R'ITl sTRKET No. 33S, above Pine. Tavern
and Dwelling.

SIlll'Pl N STREET No. 1118. Store and Dwelling.
ELEVENTH STllEET No. 7il2, below tihlppen.

Tavern and Dwelling.
FOURTH S I It EE T No. TO and 327, above Vine.

"CHAKiK'S RIDING SCHOOL," 42 leet Irout, ex-
tending lo Jjlllwyn Street,

FOURTH STllKKX No. 327, adjoining the above.
Modern Residence.

TWELFTH STREET No, ;S17, below Spruce.
Modern Resilience.

SILVKK'ION AVENUE AND FORTY-EIGHT-

STREETS Handsome Resilience.
l ORTY-T- Rl AND EAGLE STREETS N. E.

corner. Itodern Residence.
SIXTEl-NT- STREET No. 24(1. 'above Race.

Genteel Dwelling.
'I KK111 bTREET No. 917, above Poplar. Genteel

Dwelling.
LOMHARD STREET No. 2'i'i. Modern Residence,

Immediate possession.
VINE STREET No. 12.11. Genteel Dwelling.
CAMBRIA bTREET S. E. ol Amber. Four

Dwellings.
CUMBERLAND STREET No. 433. Genteel Dwell-lnu- .

bWAIN STREET No. lull. Genteel Dwelling.
( A I'E ISLAN 1), N. J. Hotel known as "Laplerre,"
THOMPSON bTREET N. W. of Dauphin. Ten

Ciemeei Dwellings.
CARPENTER bTREET Frame Dwelling.
GROl ND RENT sill W a year.
(iROUNl) REN T i:il'4ia year.
GROUND RENT f72a year.
iil'NN K It's RUN CANAL Larue Wharf Lot.
EIGHTEENTH AND RITTENHOUSK STREETS
S. E. corner. Large Lot, Ii2 leet Ironl, li:: leel deep
FRONT STREET Between Tanker und Denmark.

Lot.
j WENTY S1XTH STREET Building Lot.
OU1NCE ST KEET'w Building Lot.

tOUNTRY SEAT'S AND FARMS.
11 ?4 A RES near Darby. ELEGANT RESIDENCE

mm ont liui Iclints. Immediate possession.
24 ACRl s at Eagle Station, Pennsylvania Railroad,

Modern Residence und Immediate
iiitssesN iritl.

tin .acres, adjoining the above. Genteel House and
nirt.biiilr imrs.

121 AC'REs, quarter of a mile of Gloucester Railroad
station. Caiinlen comity. N. J. Good Improvements.

17 ACRES, Melhodlsl Lane, hall a miluoi Oak Luue
Station, tioia improvements.

;t2 ACRES, HuveriurU roud, oue mile west ol Had-
dington,

Si ACRES, Fort Washington, Montgomery county
Ph. Four good Dw ellings, Burns, uud

Jc'u.11 particulars In analogues now reudy. Li i u

hnln Va. ldu VlnA street.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FINE

IMPERIAL, I AKl'fclB. ClJ.
i )ti Monduv morniiur.

l.lth Inst., at lo o'clock, by cuu.oguo, the superior
Household lurmture, etc. L" ' "

Snip No. RM TCnrth Seventh street.
HAMlSllllKWALNUT FURNITURE. FRENCH

MANTEL CLOCK, HANDaOME BRUSSELSllt'i l S, 1 U.
On Tuesday mornlnc.

14th Inst., at 10 o'clock, at No. ol North Seventh
street, by catalogue, ihe hanilsomu wulnut parlor,
Cham oer, anu oinin lurniture. ly ut

fff EXKCUTOHS'SALE. VALUAL1LE REAL
jtii ESTATE. T HUM AS A SON S, Auctioneers
iiiiiauelphia Riding School, and Dwelllnu adioiulug
Noh. 825, :t27. and 2 N. FOURTH street, above Vine
will be sold at public sale, on TUESDAY, May !, ut

o ciocc, ioou, at rmiuoeipnia Excuunge, ueioug'
log to me estute or j nomas Ji. uralge, deceased
'The riding school Is a three-stor- y brick building
constructed In the most substantial manner,
of the best materials, und covers the entire
lot, which Is 42 leet front by lbn feet In depth, more or
less, extending to Dlllwyn street; two fronts. The
walls ate heavy enough lo admit or an additional
story, or more. The cellar Is I I feet deep, heavily
arched; exleuas under about one-ha- lf ot ihe building,
and was luriuerly used as u brewery. For manufac-
turing, or other heavy DuBiness, no superior building
or location can be lound. The dwelling is u well-bui- lt

modern four-stor- brick building, with two-stor- y buck
buildings. Has range, two healers, gas throughout,
hoi and cold water. Both properties may be ex
amlned ut any time.

For partii mars, see THOMAS Ji SONS' advertise-
ments and handbills. 6 a ai

THOMAS & HONS, AUCTIONEERS.

VALUABLE FARM Of EIGHTY-ON- E

AGUES,
Corner of Bethlehem Turnpike and Pluetowu road,

POUT- WASHING ION,
UPPER DUBLIN TOWNSHIP.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.
On TUESDAY, May 14, 1SU7, ut 12 o'clock, noon, will

be sold ut Public Sale, ut the Philadulphia Exchange,
all ihut vaiuuble htrm sitiui' e iu the Comoro! Beth-
lehem turnpike uud Pluetowu roud, Fort Washington,
Montgomery county. Pa. Tho improvements urea
large si ONE MANSION HOUSE, two new elegant
stone dwellings, wlih kitchens, tio uurns, stone cur-rlak- o

house, buy house. Ice house, laamer's stone
house, two springs, aud lour wells of good water also,
uvtilUHble stone tiuurry, sevvrul desiruble building
sites, etc. The laud is In a good state ot cultivation.
The above is in u rapidly improving neighborhood,
uud is valuable notltJuly as a farm and Country seat,
but lor dividing Into building lots, having a quarry
large enutigb to furnish stone lor building purposei.

Persons w ishing lo view the properly w ill call on
Mr. Rltlepbouse, residing on the place, iu lurmur'sduelling.

see plan at the Auction Rooms.
1 erms Hull Cash, IinmediHte possession.

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
C9thb2t Nob. 13'j and 141 b. FOURTH Street.

FUEL-T- SALE CITY PROPERTY.0 TliOMAa iV. SONS, Auctioneers.
nRY' DESlRAiiLE LOTS, C HRISTIAN Street,

between Ninth aud Ti lull streets.
Pursuant to ordinances ut lh select und Common

loniii.-il- ot ihe city ol Philudelptila, will he sold ut
puoiic saie, wi notii reserve. iy order ot Coiumts-sumer-

City Property ,on TUESDAY, Muy 2S, is7,
m 11 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
All lliul lolol ground situateou the south side of

Coiisiian street, between Nlnlh aud Tenth streets,
known as "Moyamensing Hull" properly, con-
tinuing in Iron' ou Christian street about lt0 feet, aud
in (li lb 177 leel. It will be divided Into smuller lots,
and sold according to u survey, which muy ue seen ut
the miction looms.

Terms 2D per cent, of the purchase money shall be
pi. In in cash at the lime ol Bale, and the balance may
li- the premises by mortgage payable iu
rive years, with interest , or ou ground
rem in the usual form, or the whole purchase money
may be paid In cash, al the option of the purchaser,
nih n the delivery or the need, ami under sucli other
coi dillons und terms tf sule us shall he fixed by said
Committee. u 3 4 11 15 IS 22 2U 23

M. TflOMAS A SON'S, Auctioneers,
Nos. l;m and 1 11 s. FOURTH Street.

f; PUBLIC SALE-CI- TY PROPERTY
"r M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.

j.arge und Valuable I.OT, N. W.Coruer of TWENTY --

THIRD and CHKsM'T streets, fronting also ou
1 wenly-lonrt- h street and Slmes streets, three Valua-
ble

pursuant to ordinances of the Select aud Common
Councils of the cliyuf Philadelphia, will be sold at
public sale, without reserve, by order ol the Cummia-sio- i

er ol City Property,
On TUESDAY, May 27, H67, at II o'clock, Noon, at

the Philadelphia EJxchunge,
All that lot of ground situute on the north side ot

Chesnut street, beginning ut the northwest comer ot
1 weniy-thir- d street, aud extending ulong said Chos-nu- t

sireet 241) leet to Twenty-fourt- h street, and in
depth northw ard Still feet to a twen tr feet street
culled Simes street. Bounded ou the north by biuieu
sireet, on the eanl by Twenty-thir- d street, aud on the
south by Chesnut stieet. and ou the west by Twenty
lourih street, lately occupied by the Philadelphia
'"'i be ubove will he divided Into 40 lots, and sold ac-
cording to a plun that maybe seen at ihe Audio
Rooms the purchaser to have the privilege ol Uking
lour additional lots adjoining each other.

1 eruis-- 20 per cent, ol the purchase money shall b
pHhl iu cash al the time of ihe delivery ot lite deed
and Ihe balance muy be secured ou the premises by
luortguge or ground-ren- t deeds, or may be Pld lu
cusli. at Ihe option ot the purchaser.

M, THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
4 26mfm Nos. las and 141 8, FOURTH Sireet.

PRIVY WELLS-OWNE- RS OF PKOPERTYf
only place Ui get Privy WeusXleaued

tflslnleciedtu My low prices, a. PEYRON,
' Manntartorerof Poudreite,

10 W0LD6M ITU'S JiALL, LIB HAK V Street,

7Z
AUCTION SALES.

r I'Ur.LIC HA I E CITY PROPERTY
1.1 THO.MASAt-ONS- , Auctioneers, Business Loca-77.7- 7

I I...,., ...i,.. v l.rtek flu eilliiir. No. 4;(l Kara
sueet, wiih lour dwellings 111 the rear, on Richardson ,

sireet. . ,
luisnantto ordlnnnrrs oi me seiectnnn ii'im
o, no in i,i tho cm- nl l'hlludcltihiu. w III be sold at

1 hi, i in Sale, wlihi.iit n serve, bv order ol Commis
sioner lit City IT opei I y ( u I'liesilay, May 2S. s7. at
1. O CIOCK, Mln, III tile I'llliaooipnia r..H-imii,-

following described reul estate belonging to the City
ol Philadelphia:

in. I.
All that lot of srnnnd. w Itli the messuage now

erected thereon, sltniiie on the north side ol Race
street, ii2 leel Indies east of Filth slris-t- . No. 411. con
taining in front ou l.iu e sin e!, If) leel S inches, and
mending ol that width so feet, with tne rignt anu
iilvilini. Inio an is leet In I nth wlile eollrl. called

Richardson's court, leading southward Into tho said
liuce sireet.

NO. Z.
All thnt lot of tround. with tho meRsnnee now

erected thereon, situate on the west stileol Richard-
son's court (being No. 1), si) leet north of Race street.
containing In Irout on lllchardson s court V icet a
tin lies, iiml extending of that width in feel lu Inches,
Willi use and privilege of the privies at the north end
ol said Richardson's court.

N o. a.
All that lot of around, with the nieRsuace now

creeled thereon, situate oil I lie w est side ol Richard-
son's court (being No. 2), KD leel S Inches north of Race,
street; containing 111 Ironl ou court 111

leet V inches, and extending oi tuui wuum iv leet iu
Inches, will) the use and privilege of the privies OO
the uoi lb end ol said Richardson s court.

No. 4.
All that lot nf erotind. with the messuage now-

erected thereon, situute on the west side ol Richard-
son's court (being No, :i). 111 feel ft inches norm of
Race street: containing iu irout on uiciiarusou s court

leet lu Inches, and extending ol Ihut width IS leet I 0
im lies, with ihe use and privilege ot the privies (in
ihe north end of said Ricnurusou s court.

No. a.
All that lot of irround. Willi the messuage thereo n

erected, situate ou Ihe west side of Richardson
court (being No. 4), 134 feel Inches north of Ra ce
si reel; containing in mini on iiicnarnson s court
teet ;i Inches, and extending of that widlh 111 feet It
milts uiih the use aud prl vili-c- of the privies O

the north end of said Richardson b court.
No. I.

Business Stand. 2.-stoi- brick hiilldlnof. Front
street, north ot Noble. All thai lot of ground, with
t lie 2a-slo- brick building thereon erected, sllua la
on Die east side ol Front street, 42 leets4 Inches nor lo
ol Noble street. In the Ward; containing in
front on bireet .1 leet v lucnes, auu exieuum g
lu ucplh 02 feet.

i if. i--
T.ot. corner Pnnth and Carbon streets. Twenty-slxt- h

Ward All that lot of ground, situute on the S. E.
corner ol South and Carhou streets, lu the Twenty -
sixth Ward; coiuainlng In riont on tsouiu street !

leet, and extending lu depth along Curbou sireet in
leet. .

ISO. s.
frame building, Front street,

north oi Noble. All tliul lot of ground, with the two--
frame building thereon erected,

sltuulu ou the east sldeot Front street, lu iheEleveu th
Ward. (14 feet iia Inches north ot isoble street, tnen ce
extending easterly at right angles 62 teet; theuce ex-
tending northerly 21 feel Ui Inches; thence exlendl Dg
w esterly U2 feel 1'3 Inch to From street, and then eg
extending soutneriy along sireet xoieetauu
of au loch lo the place of beginning.

Terms Cash or, at the option ot the purchaser,
twenty percent, of the purchase money may be paid
lu cash, und Ihe balance by bond und raor

of the premises, payable lu live years, with int-
erest at the rate ol six per cent, per annum, payab la

on the llrsl days of July and January lit
each year, with the usual stipulation to be Inserted
In said bond and mortgage, that In case ot default la
payment of interest lor thirty days, the whole princi-
pal sum shall thereupon become due and recover bin
by law: Provided, That where the lot or ground
hereby authorized to be sold Is unimproved and
vacant, the purchaser, at his option. In lieu of the sa Id
mortgage to secure the balance of the purchase uion ey
as above mentioned, may have the said balan ce
chained upou the ground by ground rent deed or deeds,
in ihe usual lorni. The said ground rents thereby
created to he paid in equal semi-annu- payments on
the first of July and January In each year. And pro-
vided further. That the purchasers shall pay all ex-
penses lor deeds, bonds, mortgages, Blamps, acknow-
ledgments, and other expenses in the matter of
making the conveyance Irom the city to the pur-
chasers.

See plans at the Auction Rooms.
11. THOMAS A: SONS, Auctioneers.

4 lm lit Nos. 13U und 141 S, FOUKTii Street

B Y THOMAS BIRCH & SON, NO. 1110 GlIEb
IN UT street, above Eleventh streets

Sale ot No. 208 N. Thirteenth street.
UOCSF.liOLD FURNITURE, HKUSSELS, IN --

OR A IN AND VENETIAN CARPETS, PARLOR,
CHAMBER. D1NINU-ROO- AND KITCHEN
FURNITURE

On Monday Morning,
At 10 o'clock, will be sold at No. 208 N. Thlrtent astreet, Ihe household and kitchen lurniture of a

lumily leaving the cily.
TTie furniture may be examined after 8 o'clock on

morning ol sale. 5 8 4

Sale at No. 1612 Pine street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, RRUsSELS AN I

1NORAIN CARPETS, HAIR CLOTH, PAR LO H
I T UN II I RE. I ll AMBER AND DININU-ROL- ) M
FURNITURE, ETC.

On Tuesday Morning,
At 10 o'clock, at No. 1I2 Pine street, will be sold th e

parlor, chamber dining-roo- aud kitchen lurnitu ra
of a family leaving the city.

May ue examined on the morning ot sale atto'clock. 5 g 5t

Fnle at No. loon Vine street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO-

FORTE, CARPETS, MIRRORS, ISTO.
On Wednesday Morning,

At 10 o'clock, at No. 1WW Vlue street, will be sold aportion t f;ihe furniture of a family removing, com-
prising one elegant rosewood piano-fort- made by
Seliomuker fe Co.; velvet parlor curpet, wulnut parlor
furniture, set of walnut aud cottage chamber furni-ture, dining-roo- lurniture, etc, 6 tt 5b

May be examined early on the morning of sule.
Bale No. 81 S. Fourth street.

STOCK OF LOOKlNU-OLASsK- FRAMES, ANU
On Tiiiit-ida- Morning,

May is, at No, al S. Fourth street, will be sold the
entire stock of a looking-glas- s und frame makerdeclining business, comprising an assortment of glib
frame pier glasses, framed engravings, photograph
aud other frames; ulso, the uuliulsheU frames andmaterials.

Catalogues can'be had on the premises, or at the
nucilon store on Tuesday. 5 0 6t

B SCOTT, .JR., AUCTIONEER, No. 1020. CHESNUT Sireet.

AUCTION SALES OF HOUSEHOLD FTJRNITURI1L
JJ. SCOTT, Jr., will give his personal attention .

to sales ot household furniture, at the residenceot parties removing or breaking up bouaekeepiug, on
the most luvoruble terms.

MR. A. n'mTYVETTIOPS CLOSING SALK OF
RECENT IMPORTATIONS OF HIUHEST CLASS)
PAINTINGS.
In conseimence or the continued unpropltlous

weather, It has beun deemed advisable to continueIhe sule of Mr. A. D. Huyvelter's Importation ofHighest Class Paintings, recently Imported.
THIS EVENINU,

At'4 before 8 o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallery, No.
li'20 Chesnut street. The collection embraces originals
carefully nelec'ed by llr.A. D'Huyvetter himself,
from the Studios . ' ue most celebruted living artistsol ihe English, nch, Dusseldorf. and Fletnlsu.
Schools. Sale no. i, , iy without reserve. It,

A WARNOCK, AUCTIONEERS
No. 240 MARKET SIREET,

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 750 LOTS AMERI-
CAN AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS. RIRKONS,MILINERY GOODS, HOSIERY GOODS, NO-
TIONS, ETC., BY CATALOGUE. ON A CREDIT.

Ou Wednesday morning,May 15, commencing at lo o'clock, comprising a full
Hue ol new and desliable goods lor presentsuls.H H

c. C. II AC KEY. AUCTIONEER!
OOli-- No. 421 COMliERCE Street. USUI

GAS LIGHT
FOR THE COUNTRY."

Wl FT

fid.
r.BBis CO.' AUTOMATIC A

WAl'HIXFAl
FOlf PRIVATE RESIDENCES. MILLS, HOTEL!

CHURCHES. ETC., i

FURNISHING FROM TEN TO BIX HUNDRED
LIGHTS, AS MAY BE REQUIRED.

This: machine Is guaranteed; doea not get out to
order, and Ihe time to nianag It Is aboul live minutea week.

The simplicity of this apparatus, lu entire reerfnm
from dauger, the cheapness and quality of the Ughl
over all others, has gained for 11 the favorable opinum
ol those acquainted ;wlth Its merits. The Dames of
ttoose bavinused Ibeio for the last Hire u
be given by calling at our OFFICE

SO. 108 HOVTU rOCBTII ITBEJJT,
here th machines oan be seen Id operation.

FERRIS UU, 0
Bend for a Famphlei, tssiutiu


